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To his Highness

Oliver Cromwell.
May it pleafe your Highnefs,

HOW I have fpent fome Hours of the

Leifure your Highnefs has been pleafed

to give me, this following Paper will

give your Highnefs an Account •, how
you will pltafe to interpret it I cannot tell, but I

can with Confidence fay, my Intendon in it is, to

procure your Highnefs that Juftice no Body yet

does you, and to let the People fee the longer they
defer it, the greater Injury they do both themfelves

and you. To your Highnefs juftly belongs the Ho-
nour of dying for the People •, and it cannot choofe
but be an unfpeakable Confolation to you in the

lafl: Moments of your Life, to confider, with how
much Benefit to the World you are like to leave it.

'Tis then only (my Lord) the Tides you now
ufurp w.ll be truly yours, you will then be indeed

the Deliverer of your Country, and free it from a
Bondage little inferior to that from which Mcfes
deliver'd his : You will then be that true Reformer,
which you would now be thougnt ; Redigion fhall

be then reftored. Liberty aflerted, and Parliaments

have thofe Privileges they have fought for : We
fhall then hope that other Laws will have place be-

fides thofe of the Sword, and that Jullice (hall be
otherwife defined, than the Will and Pleafure of the

ftrongeft ; and we ftiall then hope Men will keep
B Oaths



Oaths again, and not have the NeceflHty of being

falfe. and perfidious to preferve themfelves, and be

like their Rulers : All this we hope from your

Highnefs happy Expiration, who are the true Fa-

ther of your Country ; for while you live, we can

call nothing ours, and it is from your Death
that we hope for our Inheritances : L/Ct this Con-
fideration arm and fortify your Highnefs ''s Mind
againft the Fears of Death, and the Terrors of

your evil Confcience, that the Good you will do by

your Death, will fomewhat ballance the Evils of

your Life. And it in the black Catalogue of high

Malefadlors, few can be found that have lived more
to the Affliftion and Difturbance of Mankind, than

your Highnefs hath done •, yet your greateft Ene-
mies will not deny, but there is likewife as few

that have expired more to the univerfal Benefit of

Mankind, than your Highnefs is like to do. To
haften this great Good is the chief End of my
writing this Paper, and if it have the Effects I hope

it will, your Highnefs will quickly be out of the

Reach of Mens Malice, and your Enemies will

only be able to wound you in your Memory,
which Strokes you will not feel. That your High-
nefs may be fpeedily in this Security, is the uni-

verfal Wifhes of your grateful Country •, this is the

Defire and Prayers of the Good and of the Bad, and

it may be, is the only Thing wherein all Sects and

Fadtions do agree in their Devotions, and is our

only Common Prayer, But amongit all that put in

their Requells and Supplications for your High-
nefs's fpeedy Deliverance from all earthly Troubles,

none is more afliduous nor more fervent than he,

that with the reft of the Nation hath, the Honour
to be (May it pleafe your Highnefs)

Tour Highnefi^s prefent Slave and Vajfaly

W. A.



To all thofe Officers and Soldiers

of the Army, that remember
their Engagements^ and dare be

honeft.

Heartily wifii for England*s Sake, that your

Number may be far greater than I fear it, is

;

and that his Highnels's frequent Purgations

may have left any amongft you, that by thefe

Charadlers are concern'd in this Dedication. That
I and all Men have Reafon to make this a Doubt,

your own Adions, as well as your tame Sufferings,

do but too plainly manifeft. For you, that were

the Champions of our Liberty, and to that Purpofe

were raifed, are not you become the Inftruments

of our Slavery ? And your Hands, that the People

employed to take off the Yoke from our Necks,

are not thofe the very Hands that now do put it

on ? Do you remember that you were railed to

defend the Privileges of Parliament, and have

fworn to do it ; and will you be imployed to force

Elecflions, and diffolve Parliaments, becaufe they

will not eftabliHi their Tyrants Iniquity, and our

Slavery by a Law ? I befeech you, think upon
what you have promifed, and what you do, and

give not Pofterity, as well as your own Genera-

tion, the Occafion to mention you with Infamy,

and to curfe that unfortunate Valour and Succefs

of yours, that only hath gained Vidlories (as you

u(t them) againft the Common-Wealth. Could

B 2 ever



evfr England have thought to have feen that

d-Hf R r"^"'
"^^" ™^""oned without the Ti-

L vlllT' I ^k'''°"^'
P^"""'-- Couragious,

her Fn. , ^J^'"*' " ''°™^' 'he Terror ofher Enemies abroad, become her Coalers' Not

but^Tv'rant-
''^^ °PP-«-°-' Not her SoldS

Va ^•1,1^"'" ' Executioners, drawing to Blocks

Svef^'rhis tou'do '" d "^h

''°"^'*"°
'"" '''"'"-

you ever redeefryo^r: own Aono^ the'fruft a'nd"Love of your Country, the Eftimation of braveMen or the Prayers of good, if you let notfpeewly the World fee you havi been dece vedwhich they wiil only then believe, when th^ feeyour Vengeance upon his faithlefs Head that d d tTh,s u you defer too long to do, you will find t"oi«e to attempt, and your Repentance will neithervmdtcate you, nor helo us. To let you f"e you

vou'totf'
''3 a.lawfulAffion, and 'to perfu'adeyou to ,t a. a glorious one, is the principal Intentof this following Paper : Which, whatevereS

Ends "?oT T} ''^" "°' ^'''°'"'''^ f^'' °f 5l^nas, tor if ,t excites not your Virtue and

Bref' ^:^^J-f^^^ yoJrCowardr^e „"di^aiends. 1 his is from one that was once a

Tf,r^::' ^'^ "^ "^ ^^^^ «"- ^-^ -
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Killing no Murder^ &c.

IT
is not any Ambition to be in Print, when

fo few fpare Paper and the Prefs, nor any In-

ftigations of private Revenge or Malice (the*

few that dare be honeil now want their Caufes)

that have prevailed with me to make myfelf the

Author of a Pamphlet, and to difturb that Quiet

which at prefent I enjoy, by his Highnefs's great

Favour and Injuftice. Nor am I ignorant to how
little Purpofe I fliall employ that Time and Pains

which I fhall beftow upon this Paper. For to

think that any Reafons or Perfuafions of mine, or

Conviflions of their own, fball draw Men from

any Thing wherein they fee Profit or Security, or

to any Thing where they fear Lofs, or fee Danger,

is to have a better Opinion both of myfelf and

them, than either of us both deferve.

Befides, the Subjedl itfelf is of that Nature, that

I am not only to expect Danger from ill Men,

but Cenfure and Difapprobation from many that

are good -, for thofe Opinions only look'd upon,

not look'd into (which all have not Eyes for) will

appear bloody and cruel ; and thefe Appellations I

mufl: expect from thofe that have a Zeal, but not

according to Knowledge. If therefore I had con-

fidered myfelf, I might have fpared this Pains,

and not diftalled fo many, to ^'leafe fo few as are

in
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in Mankind (the honeft and the wife) But ift fuch

a time as this, when God is not only exercifing us

with the Calamity, of letting us fall into Slavery for

afing our Liberty fo ill •, hut is pleafed fo far to blind

cur Underjlandings , and to debafe our Spirits, as to

fufer us to court our Bondage, and to place it among

the Requejls we put up to him •, Indignation makes a

Man break that Silence that Prudence would perfwade

him iu ufe ; if yiot to work upon other Mens Minds,

yet to eafe his own.

A late Pamphlet tells us of a great Defign dif-

covered againft the Perfon of his Highnefs, and

of the Parliament's coming (for fo does that Junto

profane that Name) to congratulate with his High-

nefs, his happy Deliverance from that wicked and

bloody Attempt. Befides this, that they have or-

dered that God Almighty fhall be mock'd with a

Day of Thankfgiving, that the People fhall give

publick Thanks for the publick Calamity, and that

God is yet pleafed to continue his Judgments upon

them, and to fruftrate all Means that are ufed for

their Deliverance. Certainly none will now deny

that the Englifb, are a very thankful People. But

I think if we had read in Scripture, that the

Ifraelites had cried unto the Lord, not for their

own Deliverance, but the Prefervation of their

Tafk-Mafters, and that they had thanked God

with Solemnity that Pharaoh was yet living, and

that there was ftill great Hopes of the daily En-

creafe of the Number of their Bricks : Tho' that

People did fo many Things, not only impioufly

and prophane!y, but ridiculoufl-y and abfurdly •, yet

cer-
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certainly they did nothing we (hould more have

wondered at, than to have found them ceremo-

niouQy thankful to God for Plagues, that were

commonly To brutifhly unthankful for Mercies

;

and we fhould have thought that Mojes had done

them a great deal of wrong, if he had not fuffered

them to enjoy Slavery, and left them to their Talks

and Garlick.

I can with Juftice fay, my principal Intention in

this Paper is not to declaim againft my Lord Pro-

tector or his Accomplices, for were it not more to

juftify others than to accufs them, I fhould think

their own Adions did that Work fufEciently, and

I (hould not take Pains to tell the World what they

knew before •, my Defign is, to examine whether

if there hath been fuch a Plot as we hear of, and

that it was contrived by Mr. Sindercomhe againft my

L. Prote5lor, and not by my L. Prote5for againft

Mr. Sindercombe (which is doubtful) whether it de-

ferves thofe Epithets Mr. Speaker is pleafed to give

it, of bloody, wicked, and proceeding from the

Prince of Darknefs. I know very well how incapa-

ble the Vulgar are of confidering what is extraordi-

nary and fingular in every Cafe, and that they

judge of Things, and name them by their exterior

Appearances, without penetrating at all into their

Caufes or Natures : And without doubt v.-hen they

hear the Protestor was to be killed, they ftrait

conclude a Man was to be murdered, not a Ma.

lefaftor puniOied : For they think the Formalities

always make them the Things themfelves, and that

'tis the Judge and the Crier that makes the Juftice,

and
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and the Goal the Criminal. And therefore when
they read in the Pamphlet Mr. Speaker'j Speech^

• they certainly think he gives thefe Plotters their right

^itles^ and^ as readily as a High Court of Jufiice^

they condemn thern^ without ever examining whether
they would have Killed a Magilirate, or deftroyed a
Tyrant, over whom every Man is naturally a Judge
and an Executioner, and whom the Laws ef God,

cf Nature, and of Nations, expofe like Beajls of Prey,

to be dejiroyed as they are met.

That I may be as plain as I can, I (hall firfl:

make it a Queftion (which indeed is none) whe-
ther my Lord ProteSior be a Tyrant or not?
Secondly, if he be, Whether it is lawful to do
Juftice upon him without Solemnity ? that is, to

kill him. Thirdly, if it be lawful. Whether it is

likely to prove profitable or noxious to the Com-
mon-wealth.

The Civil Lav/ make Tyrants of two Sorts •, Ty-

rannus fine Titulo, and Tyrannus Exercitio : The one
is called a Tyrant becaufe he has no Right to

govern ; the other, becaufe he governs Tyran-
nically. We will briefly difcourfe of them both,

and fee whether the Prote£for may not with great

Juftice put in his Claim to both Titles.

We fhall fufficiently demonftrate who they are

that have not a Right to govern, if we fhew who
they are that have ; and what it is that makes the

Power juft, which thofe that rule have over the

natural Liberty of other Men. To Fathers within

their private Families, Nature hath given a Supreme
Power. Every Man , fays Ariflotle, of Right

governs
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governs his Wife and Children ; and this Power

was neceflarily exercifed every where, whilft Fami-

lies lived difperfed, before the Conftitutions of

Common-wealths ; and in many Places it continu-

ed after, as appears by the Laws of Solon, and the

moft antient of thofe of Rome. And indeed, as

by the Laws of God and Nature, the Care, Defence

and Support of the Family lies upon every Man
whofe it is ; fo by the fame Law, there is due un-

to every Man from his Family a Subje6lion and

Obedience, in Compenfation of that Support. Bui

feveral Families uniting themfehes together to make

up one Body of a Common-wealthy and being inde-

pendent one of another, without any natural Superio-

rity or Obligation, nothing can introduce amongJi them

a Difparity of Rule and Subje5lion, but fome Power

that is over them, which Power none can pretend to

have but God and ihemfelves : Wherefore all Power

which is lawfully exercifed over fuch a Society of

Men [which, from the End of its Infiitution^ we call

a Common-wealth'] mufi neceffarily be derived either

from the Jppoi?Jtment of God Almighty, who is fu-

preme Lord of all and every Part, or from the Con-

fent of the Society itfelf, who have the next Power

ic his, of difpofing of their own Liberty ^.s they fl:all

think fit for their own Good. This Power God hath

given to Societies of Men, as well as he gave it to

particular Perfons, and when he interpofes not his

own Authority, and appoints not himfclf who (hall be

his Vicegerents and rule under him , he leaves it

to nojie but the People themfehes to make the EleC'

tion^ whofe Benefit is the End of all Government.

C
'

Nay,
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Nay, when he himfelf hath been pleafed to appoin't

Ruiers for that People, which he was pleafed par-

ticularly to own ; he many Times made the

Choice, but left the Confirmation and Ratification

of that Choice to the People themfelves. So Saul

was chofen by God, and anointed King by his

Prophet, but made King by all the People at Gil-

gal. David was anointed King by the fame Pro-

phet ; but was afterwards, after SauVs Death, con-

firmed by tlie People of Juda^ and feven Years

after by the Elders of Ifi'ael, the Peoples Deputies

at Chehron : And it is obfervable, that tho' they

knew that David was appointed King by God, and

anointed by his Prophet, yet they hkewife knew

that God allowed to themfelves not only his Con-

firmation, but likcwife the Limitation of his

Power-, for before his Inauguration they made a

League with him •, that is, obliged him by Com-
pact to the Performance of fuch Conditions, as they

thought necelTary for the fecuring their Liberty.

Nor is it lefs remarkable, that when God gives

Dire6lions to his People concerning their Govern-

ment, he plainly leaves the Form to themfelves ;

Statues fuper te Regem ; but, Si dixeris Jlaiuam.

And it is plain in that Place, that God gives the

People the Choice of their King, for he there in-

ftrufls them whom they fliall choofe, E medio fra-

irum tuorum, one out of the Midft of thy Bre-

thren •, much more might we iay, if it were a lefs

manifeft Truth, that all juft Power of Government

is founded upon thefe two Bafes, of God's imme-

diate Command, or the People's Confent. And
there-
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therefore , whofoever arrogates to himfelf that

Power, or any Pare of it, that cannot produce one

of thefe two Titles, is not a Ruler, but an Invader,

and thofe that are fubjecfl to that Power, are not

governed, but opprefl.

This being confidered, have not the People of

England much reafon to afk the Prote^for this

Queftion ; ^.is conjlituii te 'virum principem erf ju-

dicem fuper nos ? Who made thee a Prince and a

Judge over us ? If God made thee, make it ma-

nifeft to us : If the People, Where did wc meet to

do It? Who took our Subfcriptions ? To whom
deputed we our Authority ? And when and where

did thefe Deputies ma!:p the Choice ? Sure thefe In-

terrogations are very n:_:ural, and, I believe, would

much trouble his Highnefs's Council , and his

Junto to anfwer. In a W^ord, that I may not tire

my Reader (who will not want Proofs for what I

fay, if he wants not Memory) if to change the

Government, without the Peoples Confent : If to

dilTolve the Reprefcntatives by Force, and difannul

their Ads : If to give the Name of the Peoples

Reprefentatives to Confederates of his own, that he

may eftablilh Iniquity by a Law : If to take away

Mens Lives out of all Courfe of Law, by certain

Murderers of his own Appointment , whom he

names, A High Court of Jujiice : If to decimate

Mens Eftates, and by his own Power to impofe

upon the People what Taxes he pleafes \ and to

maintain this by Force of Arms : If, I fay, all this

does make a Tyrant, his own Impudence cannot

deny but he is as compleat a one, as ever hath been

C 2 fince
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fince there have been Societies of Men. He that

hath done^ and does all this, is the Per[on for whofe

Prefervation the People <?/ England iniijt pray \ hut

certainly if they do, 'tis for the Jame Reafon that

the old Woman ^j/Syracufe prayed for the long Life

of the Tyrant Dionyfius, lejl the Devil fioould come

next.

Now, inftead of God's Command, or the Peoples

Confent, his Highnefs hath no other Title but

Force and Fraud, which is to want all Title : And
if to violate all Laws, and propofe none to rule

by, but thofe of his own Will, be to exercife that

Tyranny he hath ufurp'd, and to make his Ad-

miaift ration conformable to his Claim ; then the firft

Queftion we propofed is a Queftion no longer.

But before we come to the fecond, becaufe

Tilings are more eafily perceived and found by the

Defcription of their exterior Accidents and .^lalities,

than the defining their Effences: It will not be

amifs to fee, whether his Highnefs hath not as well

the outward Mark and Charaders by which Ty-

rants are known, as he hath their Nature and effen-

ilal Properties : Whether he hath not the Skin of

the Lion and Tail of the Fox, as well as he hath

the Violence of the one and Deceit of the other.

Now in this Delineation which I intend to make of

a Tyrant, all the Lineaments, all the Colours will

be found fo naturally to correfpond with the Life,

that it cannot but be doubted, whether his High-

nefs be Original or the Copy ; whether 1 have in

drawing the Tyrant reprefented him ; or in repre-

fenting him, cxprcft a Tyrant : And therefore, left

I
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I fliould be fufpeded to deal infincerely with his

Highnefs, and not to have applied thefe following

Characters, but made them, 1 fhall not give you

any of my own (tamping, but fuch as I find in

Plato^ Arijlotle, Tacitus^ and his Highnefs's own
Evangelift, Machiavel.

1

.

Jlmoft all Tyrants haz^e been fiyft Captains and

Generals for the People^ under Pretences of vindi-

cating or defending their Liberties. Ut imperitim

evertant Libertatem preferuni ; cum perverterunt ^

ipfam aggrediuntur, fays Tacitus-, to fubvert the

prefent Government, they pretend Liberty for the

People -, when the Government is down, they then

invade that Liberty themfelves : This needs no Ap-
plication.

2. Tyrants accomplifh their Ends much more by

Fraud than Force. Neither Virtue nor Force, fays

Machiafuely are fo neceffary to that Purpofe, as una

Ajiutia fortunata^ a lucky Craft ; which, fays he,

without Force, has been often found fufficient, but

never Force without that. And in another Place,

he tells us, their Way in Jggirare Icervelli de gli

huomini con Jjiutia, &c. With cunning plaufibie

Pretences to impofe upon Mens Underftandings,

and in the end they mafter thofe that had fo little

Wit as to rely upon their Faith and Integrity .

'Tis but unneceflary to fay, that had not his

Highnefs had a Faculty to be fluent in his Tears,

and eloquent in his Execrations : Had he not had

fpongy Eyes, and a fupple Confcience ; and be-

fides, to do with a People of great Faith but little

Wit : Hvs Courage and the reft of his Moral Vir-

tues,
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tues, with the Help of his Janizaries, had never

been able fo far to advance him out of the Reach

of Juftice, that we fhould have need to call for any

other Hand to remove him, but that of the Hang-

man.

3

.

'They abafe all excellent Perfons, and rid out of

the IVay all that have noble Minds. Et terra: filios

extollunt, and advance Sons of the Earth.

To put Arijlotle into other Words, ^key purge

both Parliament and Army^ till they leave few or none

there., that have either Honour or Confcience, JVit^

Jntere/i, or Courage to oppofe their Dejigns. And

in thefe Purgations, faith Plato^ Tyrants do quite

contrary to Phyficians; for they purge us of our

Humours, but Tyrants of our Spirits.

4. They dare fuffer no Affemblies, not fo much

as Horfe-Races.

5. In all Places they have their Spies and Dilators^

that is, they have their Fleetwoods^ their Broughals,

their St. Johns, (befides innumerable fmall Spies)

to appear difcontented and not to fide with them

;

that under that Difguife they may get Truft, and

make Difcoveries. They likewife have their Emif-

faries to fend with forged Letters. If any one

doubt this, let him fend to Major General Brown,

and he will fatisfy him.

6. They ftir not without a Guard, nor his High-

nefs without a Life-Guard.

7. 'they impoverijh the People that they may want

the Power, if they have the TVill, to attempt any

thing againjt them. His Highnefs's Way is by

Taxes, Excife, Decimation, ^c.

8.
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t. They make War to divert and bufy the Peo-

ple, and befides to have a Pretence to raife Mo-
nies and to make new Levies, if they either di-

ftruft their old Forces, or think them not fufiicienr.

The War with Spain ferveth his Highnefs to this

Purpcfe ; and upon no other Juftice was it begun

at firft, or is ftill continued.

9. They will feem to honour, and provide for

good Men : that is. If the Minifters will be ortho-

dox and flatter ; if they will wreft and torture the

Scripture to prove his Government lawful, and

furnifh him with Titles ; his Highnefs will likewife

be then content to underftand Scripture in their

Favour, and furnifh them v;ith Titles.

10. Things that are odious and diftaftful they

make others Executioners of -, and when the People

are difcontented, they appeafe them by facrificing

thcfe Miniiters they imploy. I leave it to his

Highnefs's Major-Generals, to ruminate a little up-

on this Point.

11. In all Things they pretend to be 'wonderful

careful of the Publick ; to give general Accompts of

the Money they receive^ which they pretend to he

levied for the Maintenance of the State and the Fro-

fecution of the War. His Highnefs made an excel-

lent Comment upon this Place oi Ariftotk, in his

Speech to this Parliament.

12. All Things fet afide for religious Ufes they

fet to fale •, that while thofe Things lafl, they may
cxa(5t the lefs of the People. The Cavaliers would

interpret this of the Dean and Chapters Lands.

13. They pretend Infpiration from God, and

Re-
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Refponfes from Oracles, to authorize what they do ;

his Highnefs hath been ever an Euthufiaft. And
as Hugh Capet^ in taking the Crown, pretended to

be admonini'd to it in a Dream by St. Valery and

St. Richard \ fo I beheve his Highnefs will do the

fam.e, at the Inftigation of S. Henry and S. Richard.

his two Sons.

14. Laftly, Above all Things they pretend a

Love to God and Religion. This Arijlotle calls

Artiiae Tyrannicarae -potijjimam -, the fureft and bell

of all the Arts of Tyrants, and we all know his

Highnefs has found it fo by Experience. He hath

found indeed^ that in Godlinejs there is great Gain^

and that Preaching and Prayings well managed, will

obtain other Kingdoms us well as that of Heaven.

His indeed have been pious Arms, for he hath con-

quered moft of thole of the Church, by Prayers

and Tears. But tiie Truth is, were it not for

our Honour to be governed by one that can ma-

nage both the Spiritual and Temporal Sword, and

Reman like, to have our Emperor our High Prieft,

we might have had Preaching at a much cheaper

Rate, and it v/ould have coil us but our Tithes,

which now cofl us all.

Other Marks and Rules there are mentioned by

Arijlotle to know Tyrants by ; but they being un-

fuitable to his Highnefs's Actions, and impractica-

ble to his Temper, I infill not on them. As a-

mong other things Arijlotle would not have a Ty-

rant infolent in his Behaviour, nor ftrike People.

But his Highnefs is naturally cholerick, and mud

call Men Rogues, and go to Cuffs. At laft he

con*
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concludes he fhould fo fafhion his Manners, as nei-

ther to be really good, nor abfolutely bad, but half

one half t'other. Now this half good is too great

a Proportion for his Highnefs, and much more

than his Temper will bear.

But to fpeak Truths more feriou.Qy, and to con-

clude this tirlt Queftion. Certainly whatever thefe

Characters make any Man, it cannot be denied but

his Highnefs is, and then if he be not a Tyrant, we

muii confefs we have no Definition nor Defcription

of a Tyrant left us, and may well imagine there is

no fuch Thing in Nature, and that 'tis only a No-

tion and a Name. But if there be fuch a Beaft, and

we do at all believe what we fee and feel, let U3

now enquire, according to the Method we propofed,

whether this be a Beaft of Game that we are to give

Law to, or a Beaft of Prey, to deftroy which all

Means are allowable and fair ?

In deciding this Queftion, Authors very much
differ, as far as it concerns fupreme Magiftrates,

who degenerate into Tyrants, Some think they are

to be born with as bad Parents, and place them in

the Number of thofe Mifchiefs that have no ot.her

Cure but our Patience ; others think they may be

queftioned by the fupreme Law of the Peoples

Safety, and that they are anfwerable to the Peoples

Reprefentatives for the Breach of their Truft. But

none, of fober Senfe, make private Perfons Judges

of their Actions; which were indeed to fubvert all

Government. But on the other fide, I find none,

that have not been frighted or corrupted out of theif

Reafon, that have been fo great Enemies to common
Juftice and the Liberty of Mankind, as to give any

D con-
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Kind of Indemnity to a Ufurper, who can pretend

no Title but that of being ftronger, nor challenge

the Peoples Obedience upon any other Obligation

but that of their NecefTity and Fear, Such a Per-

fon, as one out of all Bounds of humane Prote6lion,

all Men make the Ifhmael^ againft whom is every

Man's Hand, as his is againft every Man. To
him they give no more Security, than Cain^ his

Fellow-Murderer and Oppreflbr, promifed to him-

felf, to be deftroyed by him that found him firft.

The Reafon why a Tyrant's Cafe is particular,

and why in that every Man hath that Vengeance

given him, which in other Cafes is referv'd to God

and the Magiftrace, cannot be obfcure, if we rightly

confider what a Tyrant is, what his Crimes are,

and in what State he ftands with the Common-
wealth, and with every Member of it. And cer-

tainly, if we find him an Enemy to all human

Society, and Subverter of all L,aws, and one that

by the Greatnefs of his Villanies fecures himjelf againfi

all ordinary Courfe of Jujiice \ we fliall not at all

think it ftrange, if then he have no Benefit from

humane Society, no Protection from the Law, and

if in his Cafe, Juftice difpenfes with her Forms.

We are therefore to confider that the End for which

Men enter into Society, is not barely to live, which

they may do difperft, as other Animals, but to live

happily, and a Life anfwerable to the Dignity and

Excellency of their Kind. Out of Society this

Happinefs is not to be had ; for fingly we are im-

potent and defedlive, unable to procure thofe

Things that are either of Neceflity or Ornament for

1^.

.

our
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our Lives ; and as unable to defend and keep them

when they are acquired. To remedy thefe Defeats,

we affociate together, that what \vc can neither

enjoy nor keep fingly, by natural Benefits and Af-

fiftances of one another, we may be able to do

both. We cannot polTibly accompliih thefe Ends,

if we fubmit not our Paflions and Appetites to the

Laws of Reafon and Juftice ; for the Depravity of

Man's Will makes him as unfit t;:) live in Society,

as his Neceflity makes him unable to live out of

it ; and if that Perverfenefs be not regulated by

Laws, Mens Appetites to the fame Things, their

Avarice, their Luft, their Ambition, would quickly

make Society as unfafe, or more, than Solitude it

felf, and we fhould affociate only to be nearer our

Mifery and our Ruin. That therefore by which

we accomplifh the Ends of a fociable Life, is our

Subjedlion and Submiffion to Laws •, thefe are the

Nerves and Sinews of every Society or Common-
wealth, without which they muft neceffarily diffolve

and fall afunder. And indeed, as Aiigufiin fays,

thofe Societies v/here Law and Juftice is not, are

not Commonwealths or Kingdoms , but Magna
Latrocinia , Great Confederacies of Thieves and

Robbers : Thofe therefore that fubmit to no Law,

are not to be reputed in the Society of Mankind,

which cannot confill without a Law ; therefore

Arijiotle faith. Tyranny is againft the Law of Na-

ture, that is, the Law of humane Society, in which

humane Nature is preferved. For this Reafon, they

deny a Tyrant to be Partem Civitatis, for every

Part is fubjefl to the whole ; and a Citizen, fays

D 2 the
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the fame Author, is he who is as well obliged to

the Duty of obeying, as he is capable of the Power
of commanding: and indeed he does obey whilfl:

he does command ? that is, he obeys the Laws,

which, fays Tully^ Magifiratibus praefunt, ut Ma-
giftratiis praejunt -populo^ are above the Magiftrates,

as the Magiftrates are above the People. And
therefore, a Tyrant that fubmits to no Law by

which he governs himfelf and others, is no Magi-

flrate, no Citizen, or Member of any Society, but

an Ulcer and a Difeafe that deftroys it -, and if it

be rightly confidered, a Common- wealth by falling

into a Tyranny, abfolutely lofes that Name, and is

adually another Thing : 'Non e(i civitas qua uniiis ejl

viri, fays Sophocles, That which is one Man's is no

City. For there is no longer King and People^ or Parlia-

vient end People, but thoje ISIanies are changed, at leafh

their Natures, into Majiers and Servants, Lords and

Slaves J and Scrvorae non Civitas erit fed magna Pami-

lia, fays Grotius, where all are Slaves, Uis not a City

hut a great Family : and the 'Truth is, we are all Men:'

bers <7/Vv'"hitehall,

—

and when our Majler pleafeth, he

may fetid for us thither, and there bore through our

Ears at the Door pcfts. But to conclude, a Tyrant,

as we have faid, being no Part of a Common-

wealth, nor fubmitting to the Laws of it, but

making himfelf above all Law, there is no Reafon

he fliould have the Protedion due to a Member of

a Common-wealth, nor any Defence from Laws,

that does acknowledge none. He is therefore in

all reafon to be reckoned in the Number of thofe

favage Beads, that fall not with others into any

Herd,
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Herd, that have no other Defence but their own

Strength, making a Prey of all that's weaker, and

by the fanne Juftice, being a Prey to all that's

ftronger than themfelves.

In the nex;t Place, let it be confidered, that a

Tyrant making himfelf above all I.,aw, and de-

fending his Injuftice by a Strength above all Pu-

nifhment, above all other Juftice than that he re-

ceives from the Stroke of fome generous Hand

:

and certainly the Safety of Mankind were but ill

provided for, if there were no Kind of Juftice to

reach great Villanies, but Tyrants fhould be Ini'

munditie Scelerum tuli, fecured by the Greatnefs of

their Crimes. Our Laws would be then but

Cobwebs indeed, made only to catch Flies, but not

to hokl Wafps or Hornets •, and it might be then

faid of all Common wealths, that was faid to Athens^

That there only fmall Thieves ivere hanged, but the

great ones were free, and condemned the reji. But

he that will fecure himfelf of all Hands, muft know-

he fecures himfelf from none : he that flies Juftice

in the Court, muft exped to find it in the Street

;

and he that goes armed againft every Man, arms

every Man againft himfelf. Bellum ejl in eos, qui

judiciis coerceri non pojfunf, fays Cicero, We have

War with thofe againft whom we can have no Law.

The fame Author, Cum duo ftnt decertandi genera^

&c. There being two Ways of deciding Dif-

ferences, the one by Judgment and Arbitration,

the other by Force •, the one proper to Men, the

other to Beafts. We muft have Recourfe to the

latter, when the former cannot be obtained. And
cer-
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certainly by the Law of Nature, uhi cejfat judicium^

when no Juftice can be had, every Man may be

his own Magiftrate, and do Juftice for himfelf ;

for the Law, fays Grolius, that forbids me to pur-

fue my Right but by a Courfe of Law, certainly

fuppofes, Ui^i copia eft Judicii, where Law and

Juftice is to be had j otherwife, that Law were a

Defence for Injuries, not one againft them ; and

quite contrary to the Nature of all Laws, would

become the Protedion of the Guilty againft the In-

nocent, not of the Innocent againft the Guilty.

Now, as it is contrary to the Laws of God and

Nature, that Men, who are partial to themfelves,

and therefore unjuft to ethers, ftiould be their own

Judges, where others are to be had ^ fo is it as

contrary to the Law of Nature, and the common
Safety pf Mankind, that wiien the Law can have

no Place, Men Ihould be forbidden to repel Force

by Force, and fo be left without all Defence and

Remedy againft Injuries. God himfelf left not the

Slave without Remedy againft the cruel Mafter :

And what Analogy can it hold with Reafon, that

the Slave, that is but his Mafter's Money, and but

Part of his Houfhold-ftuff, fhould find Redrefs

againft the Injuries and Infolences of an imperious

Mafter ; and a free People, who have no fuperior but

their God, Jhould have none at all againft the In-

juftice and Opprejfion of a barbarous Tyrant? And
were not the Incongruity full as great, that the

Law of God permitting every Man to kill a Thief,

if he took him breaking open his Houfe in the

Night ; becaufe then it might be fuppofed he could

not
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not bring him to Juftice : but a Tyrant, that is,

the common Robber of Mankind, and on whom
no Law can take hold on, his Perfon fhould be Sa-

crofan^, cut nihil Sacrum aut fanSimiy to whom no-

thing is facred, nothing inviolable! But the vulgar

judge ridiculoufly, like themfelves : the Glifter of

Things dazzle their Eyes, and they judge of them

by their Appearances, and the Colour that are put

on them. For what can be more ahfurd in Nature^

and contrary to all common Senfe^ than to call him

I'hief, and kill him, that comes alone, or with a few^

to rob me ; a7id to call him Lord Prote5lor, and obey

him, that robs 'me with Regiments and Troops ? As if

to rove with two or three Ships were to be a PyratCy

hut with fifty, an Admiral ? But if it be the Number

of Adherents only, not the Caufe, that makes the

Difference between a Robber and a Protestor : I wifh

that Number were defi.ned, that we might know where

the Thief ends, and the Prince begins \ and be able

to dijlinguifh between a Robbery and a Tax. But

fure no Englifhman can be ignorant, that it is his

Birth -right to be Mafter of his own Eftate, and

that none can command any Part of it but his

own Grant and Confent, either made exprefly by

himfelf, or virtually by a Parliament. All other

Ways are mere Robberies in other Names ; Au-

ferre, Trucidare, Rapere, falfis nominibus imperium,

atque ubi falitudinern faciunt, pacem appellant ; to

rob, to extort, to murder Tyrants falfly call'd to

govern, and to make Defolation, they call to fettl:

Peace : in every AffefTment we are robb'd ; the

Excife is Robbery ; the Cuftoms Robbery ; and

with-
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without doubt, whenever 'tis prudent, 'tis lawful to

kill the Thieves, whom we can bring to no other

Juftice : and not only lawful , to do ourfelves

right, but glorious, and to deferve of Mankind, to

free the World of that common Robber, that uni-

verfal Pirate, under whom, and for whom, the

leiTer Beads prey. This Firebrand I would have

any Way extinguilli'd •, this Ulcer I would have

any Hand to lance : And I cannot doubt but God
will fuddenly fandify fome Hand to do it, and

bring down that bloody and deceitful Man, who
lives not only to the Mifery, but the Infamy of our

Nauon.

I fhall have Reafon to be much lefs confident

of the Juftice of this Opinion, if it were new, and

only grounded upon Collections and Interpretations

of my own. But herein, if I am deceived, I fhall

however have the Excufe to have been drawn into

that Error, by the Examples that are left us by the

greateft and moft virtuous, and the Opinions of the

wifeft and graveft Men, that have left their Me-

moirs to Pofterity. Out of the great Plenty of

Confirmations I could bring for this Opinion from

Examples and Authorities, I fhall felecl a very few;

for manifeft Truths have not Need of thofe Sup-

ports -, and I have as little Mind to tire myfelf as

my Reader.

Firft therefore. An Ufurper, that by only FoiTe

pofieffeth himfelf of Government, and by Force

only keeps it, is yet in the State of War with every

Man, fays the Learned Gr5//«J : and therefore every

Thing is lawful againft him, that is lawful againft

an
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an open Enemy, whom every private Man hath a

Right to kill. Hojiis hojlem occidere volui, fays

Scaevola to Porjena^ when he was taken, after he had

failed in his attempt to kill him ; I am an Enemy,

and an Enemy I would have killed ; which every

Man hath a Right to do.

Contra puhlicos hoftes^ ^Majeftatis reos^ omnh homo

miles eji^ fays 'Tertullian. Againil common Enemies,

and thofe that are Traitors to the Common-Wealth,

every Man is a Soldier : This Opinion the mod cele-

brated Nations have approved both by their Laws

and Pradices. The Grecians^ as Xenophon tells us,

who fufFered not Murderers to come into their

Temples, in thofe very Temples they ereded Sta-

tues to thofe that kill'd Tyrants, thinking it fit to

place their Deliverers amongft their Gods. Cicero

was an Eye-witnefs of the Honours that were done

fuch Men, Graeci homines^ ^c. The Greeks, faith

he, attribute the Honours of the Gods to thofe that

killed Tyrants : what have I feen in Athens and

other Cities o{ Greece! What Religion paid to fuch

Men! What Songs! WhatElogies! By which they

are confecrated to Immortality, and almoft deified!

In Athens, by Solon's Law, Death was not only de-

creed for the Tyrant that opprefs'd the State, but

for all thofe that took any Charge, or did beai- any

Office while the Tyranny remained. And Plato

tells us, the Ordinary Courfe they took with Ty-
rants in Greece: If, fays he, the Tyrant cannot be

expuls'd by accufing him to the Citizens, then by

lecret Praftices they difpatch him.

Amongft the Romans the Valerian Law was, Ji

E quis
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quis injujj'u populi, ^c. Whofoever took Magiftra-

cy upon him, without the Command of the People,

it was lawful for any Man to kill him. Plutarch

makes this Law more fevere, Ut injudicatum eecidere

€um licetur, qui dominatum concupijceret. That it

was lawful by that Lav, betore any Judgment paft,

to kill him that but afpired to- Tyranny. Likewife

the Confular Lavv, vrhich was made after the Sup-

preflion of the Tyranny of the Decemvirate, made

it lawful to kill, any Man that went about to create

Magiftrates. f/ne Vrovocatione^ i^c. Without Re-

ference and Appeal to the People. By thefe Laws,

and innumerable Teftimonies of Authors, it appears,

that the Romans^ with the reft of their Philofophy,

bad learned f 'om the Grecians^ what was the natural

Kemedy againft a Tyrant : Nor did they honour

thofe lefs that durft apply it. Who as Polybius fays,

fpeaking of Confpiracies againft Tyrants, were not

JPeterriini Civium, Jed GenerofiJJimi quique, 6f maximi

Animi j not the worft and meaneft of the Citizens,

but the moft generous, and thofe of greateft Vir-

tue : Sa ^ere moft of thofe that confpired againft

Julius C^far ; he himfelf thought Brutus worthy to

fucceed him in the Empire of the World. And

CicerOy who had the Title of Pater Patriae ; if

he were not confcious of the Defign, yet he at

leaft af/e<5led the Honour of being thought fo

:

^ae enim res unquam, &c. What Adl, fays he, O
Jupiter, more glorious! more worthy of eternal

Memory, hath been done not only in this City,

but in the whole World! In this Defign, as the

Trojan Horfe, I wiUingly fuffer myfelf to be in-

cluded
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eluded with the Princes. In the fame Place he tells

us what all virtuous Romans thought of the Fa6l as

well as be : Omnes honi^ quantum in ipf.s fuit^ Cat-

farem occiderunt : ^.liis confiUu.m : aliis animus : aliis

occafio defuii, voluntas nemini : All good Men,

iaidh he, as much as lay in them, killed C^y^^r ;

fome wanted Capacity -, fome Courage •, others Op-

portunity •, but none the Will to do it. But yet we

hav^e not declared the Extent of their Severity a-

gainft a Tyrant : They ^xpofed him to Fraud, as

well as Force, and le-lt him no Security in Oaths

and Compacts, that neither Law nor Religion might

defend him that violated both. Cum Tyranno Ro-

manis nulla Jides, ?iulla jurisjurandi Religio, faith

Brutus in Jppian •, with a Tyrant the Romans think

110 Faith to be kept, obferve no Religion of an

Oath : Seneca gives the Reafon, ^lia quicTuid eraty

quo mihi cohaereret, 6fr. For whatever there was

of mutual Obligation betwixt us, his dcflroying

the Laws of human Society, hath diffolved ; fo

thefe that thought that there was in hojlem nefas^

that a Villany might be committed againft an F.ne-

my •, Theie that profefs'd, Non minus jufie quam for'

titer arma gerere, to manage their Arms with

Juftice as well as Courage : Thefe that thought

Faith was to be kept even with the perfidious j

yet they thought a Tyrant could receive no

Injuflice, but to be let live •, and that the moft

lawful Way to deftroy him was the readieft,

no Matter whether by Force or Fraud ; for againft

Beafts of Prey, Men ufe the Toyle and the

Ket, as wdl as the Spear and the Lance. But fo

E 2 great
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great was their Deteftation of a Tyrant, that it

made fome take their Opinions from their Paflions,

and vent Things which they could but ill juftify to

their Morality j they thought a Tyrant, had fo ab-

folutely forfeited all Title to Humanity, and all

kind of Protedion they could give him or his, that

they left his Wife without any other Guard for her

Chaftity but Age and Deformity ; and thought it

not Adultery what was committed with her. Many
more Teftimonies might I bring •, for 'tis harder to

make Choice than to find Plenty. But I fhall con-

clude with Authorities that are much more authen-

tick, and Examples we may much more fafely imi-

tate.

The Law of God itfclf decreed certain Death to

that Man that would do prefumptuoufly, and fub-

mit to no Decifion of Juftice. "Who can read this,

and think a Tyrant ought to live ? But certainly,

neither that, nor any other Law were to any Effeft,

if there were no Way to put it in Execution. But

in a Tyrant's Cafe, Procefs and Citation have no

Place, and if wc will only have formal Remedies

againft him, we are fure to have none. There's

fmall Hopes of Juftice where the Malefador hath

a Power to condemn the Judge.

All Remedy therefore againft a Tyrant is Ehud^s

Dagger, without which all our Laws were fruitlefs,

and we helplefs. This is that High Court of

Juftice where Mofes brought the Egyptian^ whither

Ehud brought Eglon \ Sampfon the Philijiines ; i^-^-

muel Jgiig \ and Jehoiada the fhe-Tyrant Athaliah,

Let us a little confider in particular, thefe feveral

Ex.
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Examples , and fee whether they may be pro-

portioned to our Piirpofe.

Firft, as to the Cafe of Mofes and the Egyptian :

Certainly every Englijhman hath as much Call as

Mofes, and more Caufe than he, to flay this £-

gyptian that is always laying on Burthens, and al-

ways fmiting both our Brethren and our felves

:

For as to his Call, he had no other than we read,

but the Neceffity his Brother ftood in of his Help.

He looked on his Brethrens Burdens, and feeing

an Egyptian fmiting an Hebrew, knowing he was

out of the Reach of all other Kind of Juftice, he flew

him. Certainly this was and is as lawful for any

Man, to do, as it was for Mofes^ who was then

but a private Man and had no Authority for what

he did, but what the Law of Nature gives every

Man ; to oppofe Force to Force, and to make

Juftice where he finds none. As to the Caufe of

that Adion, we have much more to fay than Mofes

had i he faw one Hebrew fmitren, we many

Englifhmen murder'd j he faw his Brethrens Bur-

dens and their Blows ; we our Brethrens Burdens,

Imprifonments and Deaths. Now fure if it were

lawful for Mofes to kill that Egyptian that oppreffed

one Man, being there was no Way to procure an

ordinary Courfe of Juftice againft him -, it cannot

be but abfurd to think it unlawful to kill him that

oppreffes a whole Nation, and one thac Juftice as

little reaches as it defends.

The Example ol Ehud fhews us the natural and

almoft the only Remedy againft a Tyrant, and the

Way to free an oppreft People from rlie Slavery of
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an infulting Moabite: "'tis done by Prayers and

Tfars, with the Help of a Dagger, by crying to

the Lord, and the left Hand of an Ehud. Devo-

tion and A£tion go well together ; fur idiems af, ^

Tyrant is mi of that Kind of Devil that is io he c^
cut by only Fafiing and Prayer : and here the Scrip-

ture ihews us what the Lord thought a fit Meflag'e

to fend a Tyrant from himfelf; a Dagger of «

Cubit in his Belly : and every woithy Man chat de-

fires to be an Ehud, a Deliverer of his Coiintry, wall

drive to be the Meffenger.

We may here hkewife dbfcrve in this and many

Places of Judges, that when the Ifraelites fell to

Idolatry, which of all Sins certainly is one of tht

greattft, God Almighty, to proportion the Punifli-

ment to the OS^nce, (till deHvered them into the

Hands of Tyrants, which fure is one of the greateft

of all Plagues.

In the Story of Samfon 'tis manifeft, that the

denying him his Wife, and the burning her and

her Father ; which, tho' they were great, yet were

but p^'ivate Injuries, he took for fufficient Grounds

to make War upon the Philijlines, being himfelf

but a private Man, and not only not alTifted, but

oppofed by his fervile Country Men. He knew

what the Law of Nature allowed him, where other

Laws have no Place, and thought it a fufficient

Juftification for fmiting the Pbililiines Hip and

Thigh, to anfwer for himfelf; that as they did unto

him fo had he done unto them.

Now that which was Jawful for Samfon to do

againft many OpprelTors, why is it unlawful for us

to
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to do agalnft one ? Are our Injuries lefs ? Our

Friend's and Relations are daily murther'd before

our Faces : Have we odier Ways for Reparation ?

Let them be nanned and I am filenc*d : But if we
have none, the Fire-brands, or the Jaw-bone, the firft

Weapons our juft Fury can lay hold on, may cer-

tainly be lawfully en^ployed againft that uncircum-

cifed Philifiine that oppreffes us. We have too the

Oppofuiona and Difcouragements that Samfon had>

and therefore have the more Need of his Courage

and Refolution : As he had the Men 0^ Judah^ fo

we have the Men of Leviy crying to us out of the

Pulpit, as from the Top of the Rock Eiam^ Know
you not that the Philijline is a Ruhr over you ? The
Truth is, they would fain make him fo, and bind

us with Samfon in new Cords, but we hope they

will become as Flax, and that they will either loofe

from our Hands, or we fhall have the Courage to

cut them.

Upon the fame Grounds of Retaliation did Sa-

tnuel do Juftice with hb own Hand upon the Ty-
rant ^gag : As thy Sword, fays the Prophet, hath

made Women childlefs, fo fhali tlyy Mother be childlefs

among Women. Nor is there any Law more natural

and more juft.

How many Mothers has our Agag, for his own
Ambition, made childlefs ? How many Children

fatherlefs -, How many have this Reafon to hew
this Amalekite in Pieces before the Lord ? And let

his own Relations, and all theirs that are Confe-

derates with him, beware, left Men come at laft

to revenge their own Relations in them. They

make
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make many a Woman hufbandlefs, and many a

Father childlefs : Their Wives may come at Jaft to

know what *tis to want a Hufband, and themfelves

to lofe their Children. Let them remember what

their great Apoftle Machiavel tell them •, That in

Conteftations for the preferving their Liberty,

People many Times ufe Moderation ; but when

they come to vindicate it, their Rigour exceeds all

Mean, like Beafts that have been kept up, and are

afterwards let loofe, they always are more fierce

and cruel.

To conclude with the Example Jehoiada hath

left us : Six Years he hid the right Heir of the

Crown in the Houfe of Lord, and without all doubt,

amonsft the reft of God's Services there he was all

that Time contriving the Deftrudlion of the Tyrant,

that had afpired to the Throne by the Deftruftion

of thofe that had the Right to it. Jehoiada had

no Pretence to authorife this A6lion, but the Equity

and Juftice of the A61 itfelf ; He pretended no im-

mediate Command from God for what he did,

nor any Authority from the Sanhedrim •, and there-

fore any Man might have done what Jehoiada did

as lawfully, that could have done it as effeftually as

he. Now what Citation was given to Athaliah^

what Appearance was fhe called to before any Court

of Juftice ? her Fad: was her Tryal, flie was with-

out any Expoftulation taken forth of the Ranges,

and only let live till fhe got out of the Temple,

that that holy Place might not be defiled by the

Blood of a Tyrant, which v/as fitter to be fhed on

a Dung'hill ; and fo they flew her at the Horfe-

gate.
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gate. And by the King's Houfe. the very WhUe-
Hall where fhe had caufed the Blood Royal to be
fpilt, and which herfelf had fo long unjuftly

poflefs'd, there by Providence did (he receive her
Punifhment, where fhe had afted fo great a Part
of her Crimes. How the People approv'd of this

glorious Adion of deftroying a Tyrant, this Chap-
ter tells us at the lafl: Verfe ; And all the People of
the Land rejoiced, and the City was quiet, after that
they had fain Athaliah with the Sword. And that

it may appear, they no lefs honoured the Authors
of fuch Actions, than other Nations did j as in his

Lifetime they obeyed Jehoiada as a King, fo after

his Death, for the Good he had done in Ifrael, faith

the Scripture, they likewife buried him amongft
the Kings.

I muft not conclude this Story without obferving
that Jehoiada commanded, that whofoever followed
Athaliah lliould be put to Death; letting us fee

what they deferve that are Confederates with Ty-
rants, and will fide with them, and but appear to
defend them, or allow them: His Highnefs's
Counfel, his Junto, and the Agats of his Janizaries,
may, if they pleafe, take notice of this, and repent,
left they hkewife periHi. And likewife his High-
nefs's Chaplains, and Tryers, who are to admit
none into the iMiniftry that will preach Liberty with
the Gofpel, may, if they think fit, obferve, that
with the Tyrant fell Mattan the Prieft q{ Baal
And indeed, none but Baal'?. Priefts will preach
for Tyrants: And certainly thofe Priefs whichfacri-
Jice to our Baal, r^ur Idol of a Magif^ate, deferz-e as

^ well
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well to he hanged before their Pulpits^ as ever Mattan

did to fall before bis Altar,

1 fhould think now 1 had fa id much more than

enough to the fecond Queftion, and jfhould come

to the third and laft I propofed in my Method •, but

I meet with two Objedions lying in my way : The
firft is, That thefe Examples out of Scripture are

of Men that were infpired of God, and that there-

fore they had that Call and Authority for their

Adlions, which we cannot pretend to, fo that it

would be unfafe for us to draw their Anions into

Examples, except we had hkewife their Juftification

to alledge.

The other Objection is, that there being now no

Oppofition made to the Government of his High-

nefs, that the People following their Callings and

Traffic at home and abroad, making ufe of the

Laws and appealing to his Highnefs's Courts of

Juftice : That all this argues the People's tacit Con-

fent to the Government j and that therefore now

'tis to be reputed lawful, and the Peoples Obedience

voluntary.

To the firft I anfwer with the learned ?4iltofi^ that

if God commanded thefe things, 'tis a Sign they

were lawful, and are commendable. But fecondJy,

As I obferved in the Relations of the Examples

themfelves : Neither Sa-mpfon nor Samuel aliedged

any other Caufe or Reafon for what they did, but

Retaliation, and the apparent Juftice of the Afbions

themfelves. Nor had God appeared to Mofes in

the Bufh when he flew the Egyptian ; nor had Je-

hoiada any Prophetical Authority or other CaiJ to

do
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'do what he did, but that common Call which all

Men have, to do all Adiohs of Juftice that are

within their Power, when the ordinary Courfe of

Juftice ceafes.

To the fecond, my Anfwer is, That if Com-
merce and Pleadings were enough to argue the

Peoples Confent, and give Tyranny the Name of

Government -, there was never yet any Tyranny of

many Weeks ftanding in this World. Certainly,

we then extreamly wrong Caligula and Nero in cal-

•Jing them Tyrants, and they were Rebels that con-

fpired againft them -, except we will believe, that

all the while they reigned, that in Rome they kept

their Shops fhut, and opened not their Temples,

or their Courts. We ^re likev/ife with no lefs Ab-

furdity to imagine, that the whole eighteen Years

Time which Ifrael ferved Eglon^ and fix Years that

Athaliah reigned, that the Ifraelites quite defifted

from Traffick, Pleadings, and all publick Ads

;

otherwife Ehud and Jehoida were both Traitors, the

one for killing his King, the other his Queen.

Having fliewn what a Tyrant is, his Marks and

Practices, I can fcarce perfuade myfeif to fay any

Thing to that I made my third Queftion, whether

the removing him is like to prove of Advantage to

the Common-wealth or not ? for methinks 'tis to en-

quire whether *t!S better the Man to die, or the

Impofthume be lanc'd, or the gangreen'd Limb be

cut off? But yet there be fome whofe Cowardice

and Avarice furnifh them with fome Aro;uments

to the contrary •, and they would fain make the

World believe, that to be bafe and degenerate, is

2 • F 2 £0
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to be cautious and prudent, and what is in Truth a

fervile Fear, they falfly call a Chriftian Patience. It

will not therefore be amifs to make appear that

there is indeed that Neceflity which we think there

is, of faving the Vineyard of the Common-wealth,

if poflible, by deftroying the wild Boar that is

broke into it. We have already fhewed that it is

lawful, and now we lliall fee whether it is ex-

pedient. Firfl, I have already told you, that to be

under a Tyrant is not to be a Common-wealth, but

a great Family, confiding of Mafter and Slaves.

Vir hona^ fervorurn nulla ejt unqitam civitaSy fays an

old Poet, A Number of Slaves make not a City.

So that v/hild this Monfter lives, we are not Mem-
bers of a Common-wealth, but only his living

Tools and Inftruments, which he may employ to

what ufe he pleafes. Servi tua eji fortuna. Ratio

ad te nibil, fays another-. Thy Condition is a

Slave's, thou art not to enquire a Reafon : Nor

muft we think we muft continue long in the Con-

dition of Slaves, and not degenerate into the Habit

and Temper that is natural to that Condition : Our

Minds will grow low with our Fortunes, and by

being accujlorned to live like Slaves, we /hall become

unfit to be any Thing elfe. Etiam fera ammalia ft

claufa teneas virtutis ohlivifcuntur , fays Tacitus ^

The fierceft Creatures, by long Conftraint, lofe

their Courage. And fays Sir Fr. Bacon, the Blef-

fing of Jffachar and that of Judah, falls not upon

one People, to be Affes crouching under Burdens,

and to have the Spirit of Lions. And with their

Courage 'tis no wonder if they lofe their Fortune,

as
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as the Effect with the Caufe, and aft as ignomi-

niouQy abroad, as they fufFer at home. 'Tis Ma-
chiavelh Obfervation, that the Roman Armies that

were always vi6lorious under Confuls, all the

while they were under the Slavery of the Decemviri

never profpered. And certainly People have Reafon

to Fight but faintly^ where they are to gain the

ViSlory againjt themfelves ; when every Succefs Jhall

he a Confirmation of their Slavery^ and a new Link to

their Chain.

But we Ihall not only lofe our Courage, which is a

ufelefs and unfafe Virtue under a Tyrant, but by

Degrees we fhall, after the Example of our Mafter,

all turn perfidious, deceitful, irreligious. Flatterers,

and whatever is villanous and infamous in Man-

kind. See but to what Degree we are come

already : Can there any Oath be found fo fortified

by all religious Ties, which we eafily find not a

Diftindion to break, when either Profit or Danger

perfuades us to it ? Do we remember our Engage-

mentSy or if we doy have we any fhame in breaking

them ? Can any Man think with Patience upon what

we have profejfed^ when he fees what we wildly do,

and tamely fuffer ? What have we of 'Nobility among

us but the ISame^ the Luxury and Vices of it ? Poor

Wretches, thofe that now carry that 'Title, are fo far

from having any of the Virtues that fhould adorn it,

that they have not fo much as the generous Vices that

attend Greainefs -, they have lo[l all Ambition and In*

dignation. As for our Miniilers, what have they,

or indeed defire they, of their Calling, but the

Tythes, ^c. How do thefe horrid Prevaricators

fearch

t
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fearch for Diftinflions to piece contrary Oaths ? How
do they rake Scriptures for Flatteries, and im-

pudently apply them to his monftrous Highnefs ?

What is the City but a great tame Bead, that eats

and carries, and cares not who rides it ? What^s the

Thing caWd a Parliament, but a mock ? compos'd

of a People that are only fuffer'd to fit there be-

caufe they are known to have no Virtue, after the

Exclufion of all others that were but fufpeded to

have any ? IVhat are they but Pimps of 'Tyranny,

who are only employed to draw in the People to pro-

ftitute their Liberty? What will not the Army
fight for ? what will they not fight againft ? JVhat

are they but Janizaries, Slaves themfelves, and

making all others fo ? What are the People in ge-

neral hut Knaves, Fools, and Cowards, principled

for Eafe, Vice, and Slavery ? This is our Temper,

this Tyrant hath brought us to already -, and if it

continues, the little Virtue that is yet left to flock the

Nation, muji totally extinguifh ; and then his High-

nefs hath compleated his Work of Reformation. And
the Truth is, till then his Highnefs cannot be fecure.

He mufi not endure Virtue, for that will not endure

him. He that will maintain Tyranny muft kill

Brutus, fays Machiavel. A Tyrant, fays Plato, mufi

difpatch all vertuous Perfons, or he cannot be fafe

;

fo that he is brought to that unhappy Neceffity, either

to live amongji bafe and wicked Perfons, or not to

live at all.

Nor muft we expedl any Cure from our Patience

;

Inxanno fi gli huomini, fays Machiavel, credendo

con la humilit a vineere la fuperbia. Men deceive

them'
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themfelves, that think to mollify Arrogancy with

Humility J a Tyrant is never modejl but laben he is

weak ', 'tis in the Winter of his Fortune^ when this

Serpent bites fiot : we muft not therefore fufFer our-

felves to be cozened with Hopes of his Amendment i

for, Nemo tinquam Imperium fiagitit qiicefitum bonis

artibus exercuOy Never did any Man manage the

Government with Juftice, that got it by Villany.

The longer the Tyrant lives, the more the tyran-

nical Honour increafes in him, fays Plato, like

thofe Beafts that grow more curft as they grow old.

New Occajions daily happen that neceffitate them to

new Mi/chiefs ; and he muji defend one Villany with

another.

But fuppofe the contrary of all this, that his

Highnefs were vi Dominaticnis convulfus, ^ rnutatm^

changed to the better by great Fortune, of which

he gives no Symptoms, what notwithftanding could

be more miferable than to have no other Security for

our Liberty, no other Law for our Safety, than the

Will of a Man, though the mofl juft living ? We
have all our Bead within us ; and whofoever, fays

Arifiotle^ is governed by a Man without a Law, is

governed by a Man and by a Beaft. Etiam ft non

fit molefius Dominus : tamem efi miferri^num -poffe ft

velity fays Tully, Though a Mafter does not tyrannize

^

yet 'tis a mofi miferable Thing that 'tis in his Power

do fo if he will. It he be good, fo was Nero for

live Years ; and how fhall we be fecure that he will

not change : BefideSy the Power that is allowed to a

good Man, we may be fure will be claimed and taken.

by an ill j and therefore it hath been the Cufiom ef

good
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good Princes to abridge their own Power, it may he

dijirujling themfelves^ but certainly fearing their Suc-

cejfors, to the Chance of whofe being virtuous, they

would not hazard the Welfare of their People. An
unlimited Power therefore is to be trufted to none,

which if it does not find a Tyrant, commonly

makes one •, or if one ufes it modeftly, 'tis no

Argument that others will ; and therefore, Augujlus

C^far mud have no greater Power given him, than

you would have Tiberius take. And Cicero^s Mo-
deration is to be trufted with a Confideration, that

there are others to be Confuls as well as he.

But before I prefs this Bufmefs farther, if it needs

be any farther preft, that we fhould endeavour

to refcue the Honour, the Virtue, and Liberty of

our Nation, I fiiali anfwer to fome few Objec-

tions that have occurred to me. This I Ihall do

very briefly.

Some I find of a ftrange Opinion, that it were a

generous and a noble Aflion to kill his Highnefs in

the Field ; but to do it privately they think is un-

lawful, but know not why ; as if it were not ge-

nerous to apprehend a Thief, till his Sword were

drawn, and he in a Pofture to defend himfelf and

kill me. But thefe People do not confider that who-

foever is pojfejfed of Power any 'Time, will be fure to

engage fo many either in Guilt or Profit, or both, that

to go about to throw him out by open Force, will very

tnuch hazard the total Ruin of the Common wealth.

A Tyrant is a Devil that tears the Body in the

exorcifing •, and they are all of Caligula*s Temper,

that if they could, they would have the whole

Frame
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Frame of Nature falls with them. 'Tis an Opinion
that deferves no other Refutation than the manifeft
Abfurdity oHtrdf ; that it fliould be Jawfu] for me
to deftroy a i yrant with Hazard, Blood, and Cor.-
fufion, but not without.

Another Objeaion, and more common, is the
Fear of what may fucceed if his Highnefs were re-
moved. One would think the IForld were he-joitched.

I am fallen into a Bitch, where I [hall certainly
perijh if I lie ; but I refufe to he helped cut, for fear
of falling into another : Ifeiffer a certain Mifery for
fear of a contingent one, and let the Bifecfe kill me,
becaufe there is Hazard in the Cure. Is not this that
ridiculous Policy, Ne rnoriare, mori. To die for
fear of dying. Sure 'tis Frenzy not to defire a
Change, when we are fure we cannot be worfe.
Et non incurrere in pericula, ubi quies centi paria
metuuntur, and not then to hazard, when the
Danger and the xMifchiefs are the fame in Jvincr

Hill. ^ ^

Hitherto I have fpoken in general to all En^Upj^
men

;
now I addrefs my Difcourfe particularly to

thofe that certainly bed deferve that Name, our-
kWQs, that have fought, however unfortunately,
for our Liberties under this Tyrant; and in the
End, cozened by his Oaths and Tears, have pur-
chafed nothing but our Slavery with the Price of
our Blood. To us particularly it belongs to brin«^
this Monfter to Juftice, whom he hath made the
Inftruments of his Villany , and Sharers in the
Curfe and Deteftation that is due to himfelf from
ail good Men : others on'v have their Liberty to
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vindicate, we our Liberty and our Honour. We
engaged to the People with him, and to the People

for him, and from our Hands they may juftly ex-

ped a Satisfaaion of Punifhment, being they can-

not have that of Performance. What the People

at prefent endure, and Pofterity (hall fuffer, will be

all laid at our Doors •, for only we, under God,

have the Power ro pull down this Dagon, an Idol

of the Philijlines, which we have fet up : and if we

do it not, all Mankind will repute us Approvers of

all the Villanies he hath done, and Authors of all

to come. Shall we, that would not endure a King

attempting Tyranny, fhall we fuffer a profeft

Tyrant? We that refifted the Lion affailing us,

fhall we fubmit to the Wolf tearing us? If there

be no Remedy to be found, we have great Reafon

to exclaim, Vtinam te potius .(Carole) retinuijfemus

quam hunc habutjfemus, non quod ulla fit optanda fer-

Vitus, fed quod ex dignitate Domini minus turpis eft

Conditio fervi. We wijh we had rather endured thee,

O Charles, than have been condemned to this mean

tyrant j not that we defire any Kind of Slavery, hut

that the Quality of the Mafter fomething graces the

Condition of the Slave.

But if we confider it rightly, what our Duty, our

Engagements, and our Honour extract from us ; loth

our Safety and our Intereft oblige us to -, and 'tis un-

anfwerable, in us, to Difcretion, as 'tis to Virtue, to

let this Viper live: forfirft, he knows very wellUis

only we that have the Power to hurt him, and there-

fore of us he will take any Courfe to fecure himfelf :

be is confcious to himfelf how faljly and perfidioufly he

hath
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bath dealt with us ; and therefore he will always

fear that from our Revenge^ which he knows he hath

fo well deferred.

Laftly, he knows our Principles, how directly

contrary they are to that Arbitrary Power he muft

govern by, and therefore he may reafonably fufpcct,

that we that have already ventured our Lives againft

Tyranny, will always have the Will, when we

have the Opportunity, to do the fame again.

Thefe Confiderations will eafily perfwade him

to fecure himfelf of us, if we prevent him not, and

fecure ourfelves of him. He reads in his Praftice

of Piety, chi diviene Patron, &c. He that makes

himfelf Mafter of a City, that has been accuftomed to

Liberty, if he deftroys it not, he muft expect to be

deflroyed by it. And we may read too in the fame

Author, and believe him, that thofe that are the

Occafion that one becomes powerful, always ruins

them, if they want the Wit and Courage to fecure

themfelves.

Now as to our Intereji, we rauli never expeSl that

he will ever trufi thofe that he has provoked and

fears : he will be fure to keep us down, lejl we fhould

pull down him. 'Tis the Rule that Tyrants ob«

ferve, when they are in Power, never to make

much ufe of thofe that helped them to it -, and in-

deed 'tis their Intereft and Security not to do it:

for thofe that have been the Authors of their Great-

nefs, being confcious of their own Merit, they are

bold with the Tyrant, and lefs induftrious to pleafe

him : they think all he can do for them is their Due,

aud ftill they expect more i and when they fail in

G z their
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their Expeftations, as 'tis impofiible to fatisfy them,

their Difappointments make them difcontented, and

their Difcontents dangerous. Therefore all Tyrants

follow the Example of Dionyfius^ who was faid to

ufe his Friends as he did his Bottles, When he had

tile for them he kept them by him •, when he had

none, that they fhould not trouble him and lie in

his Way, he hung them up.

But to conclude this already over-long Taper ^ Let

every Man to whom Gcd hath given the Spirit of

Wifdorn and Courage, be perfwaded hy his Honour,

his Safety^ his own Good and his Country'' s, and indeed

the Duty he ewes to his Generation, and to Mankind,

to endeavour by all rational Means to free the World

of this Pefl. Let Jiot other Nations have the Occa-

fion to think fo meanly of us, as if we refolved to fit

Jlill and have cur Ears bored, or thai any DiJcourage-

rnents or Difappointments can ever make us defift from

attempting our Liberty, till we have purchafed it,

either by this Monfler's Death or by our own. Our

H.ition is not yet fo barren of Virtue, that we want

noble Exar,2ples to follow amongfi ourfelves. The

brave Sinderccmb hath fhewed as great a Mind as

any old Rctne could boaft of; and had he lived

there^ his Name had been regifter'd with Brutus

and Caio, and he had had his Statues as well as

they.

But I will not have fo finifter an Opinion of our-

fel\'es, as little Generofuy as Slavery hath left us,

as to think fo great a Virtue can want its Monu-

ments amongft us. Certainly, in every virtuous

Mind, there are Statues rear'd to Sindercombe.

When-
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PFbenever we read the Elogies of thofe that have died

for their Country \ when we admire thofe great Ex-

amples of Magnaniraity, that have tired Tyrants

Cruelties -, when we extol their Conjlancy, whom neim

ther Bribe nor Terrors could make betray their Friends ;

*tis then we ere(5l Sindercomb Statues, and grave

him Monuments •, where all that can be faid of a

great and noble Mind, we juftly make an Epitaph

tor him : and though the Tyranc caufed him to be

fmother'd, left the People rtiould hinder an open

Murder
, yet he will never be able either to

fmothcr his Memory, or his own Villany. His

Poifon was but a poor and common Device to im-

pofe only on thofe that underftood not Tyrants

Practices, and are unacquainted, if any be, with

his Cruelties and Falfhoods. He may therefore if

he pleafe, take away the Stake from Sindercombe*s

Grave, and if he have a Mind it fliould be known

how he died, let him fend thither the Pillows and

Feather-beds with which Bark/lead and his Hang,

man fmothered him. But to conclude. Let not

this Monfter think himfelf the more fecure that he

has fuppreft one great Spirit, he may be contidenc

that Longus pofi ilium fcquitur ordo idem petentium

decus.

There is a great Roll behind, even of thofe that

are in his own Mufter-Rolls, and are ambitious of

the Name of the Deliverers of their Country ; and

they know what the Adlion is that will purchafe it.

His Bed, his Table, is not fecure, and he ftands in

need of other Guards to defend him againft his

own. Death and Deftru6lion purfue him whereever

he
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he goes ; they follow him every where, like his

Fellow-travellers, and at lad they will come upon

him like armed Men. Darknefs is hid in his fecret

Places •, a Fire not blown fhall confume him ; it

fhall go ill with him that is left in his Tabernacle.

He fhall flee from the Iron Weapon, and a Bow
of Steel fliall ftrike him through. Becaufe he hath

oppreffed, and forfaken the Poor -, becaufe he hath

violently taken away a Houfe which he builded

not ; we may be confident, and fo may he e're

long all this will be accompli fh'd ; for the

Triumphing of the Wicked is but fhort, and the

Joy of the Hypocrite but for a Moment. Though

his Excellency mount up to the Heavens, and his

Kead reacheth unto the Clouds, yet he fhall perifh

;for ever like his own Dung. They that have feen

him fhall fay, Where is He ^

POSTSCRIPT.
Courteous Reader^

Ij^ Xpecl another Sheet or two of Paper on this

r A Subjedl, if I efcape the Tyrant's Hands, altho'

he gets, in the Interim, a Crown upon his Head,

which he hath, under-hand, put his Confederates

on to petition his Acceptance thereof.
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Illuftrious Patriot,
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;

On important Subjedls that concern

the very Being of the Conftitution

and Liberties oi Britam.

Printed in the PaciHck Year i 7^9-

THERE is nothing in which the Genera-

lity of Mankind are fo much miftaken as

when they talk of Government. The dif-

ferent Effects of it are obvious to every

one, but few can trace its Caufes. Moft Men ha-

ving indigefted Ideas of the Nature of it, attribute

all publick Mifcarriages to the Corruption of Man-
kind. They think the whole Mafs is infected, that

'tis impoffible to make any Reformation, and fo

fubmit patiently to their Countries Calamities, or

ellc
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elfe fhare in the Spoil : Whereas Complaints of this

Kind are as old as the World, and every Age has

thought their own the word.

We have not only our own Experience, but the

Example of all Times, to prove that Men in the

fame Circumftances will do the fame Things, call

them by what Names of Dillinflion you pleafe. A
Government is a mere Piece of Clock-work ; and

having fuch Springs and Wheels, muft adt after

fuch a Manner : And therefore the Art is to con-

flitute it fo that it muft move to the publick Ad.
vantage.

It is certain that every Man will ad for his own
Intereft ; and all wife Governments are founded up-

on that Principle : So that this whole Myftery is

only to make the Intereft of the Governors and

governed the fame. In an abfolute Monarchy,

where the whole Power is in one Man, his Intereft

will be only regarded : In an Ariftocracy, the In-

tereft of a few -, and in a free Government, the In-

tereft of every one.

This would be the Cafe of England^ if fomc

Abufes that have lately crept into our Conftitution

were remov'd. The Freedom of this Kingdom de-

pends upon the Peoples chufing the Houfe of Com-

mons, who are a Part of the Legiflature, and have

the fole Power of giving Money. Were this a true

Reprefentative, and free from external Force or pri-

vate Bribery, nothing could pafs there but what

they thought was for the publick Advantage. For

their own Intereft is fo interwoven with the Peoples,

that if they a6l for themfelves, which every one of

2 them
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^hem will do as near as he can, they mufl: ad for

the common Intereft of England. And if a few a-

mong them fhould find it their Intereft to abufe

their Power, it will be the Intereft of all the

reft to punilb them for it ; and then our Govern-

ment would a<5l mechanically, and a Rogue will as

naturally be hang'd, as a Clock ftrike Twelve when
the Hour is come.

This is the Fountain-Head from whence th«

People exped all their Happinefs, and the Redrefs

of their Grievances ; and if we can prefsrve them
free from Corruption, they will take Care to keep

every Body elfe fo. Our Conftitution feems to have

provided for it, by never fufFering the King, till

Charles the Second's Reign, to have a Mercenary

Army to frighten them into a Compliance, nor

Places or Revenues great enough to bribe them into

it. The Places in the Kino's Gift were but few,

and moft^them Patent Places for Life, and the reft

great Offices of State enjoy'd by fingle Perfons,

which feldom fell to the Share of the Commons,
fuch as the Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, Privy

Seal, Lord High-Admiral, &c. and when thefe

Offices w£re poiTefs'd by the Lords, the Commons
were fevere Inquifitors into their A-dlions.

Thus the Government of England continued from

the Time that the Romans quitted the Ifland, to the

Time of Charles the Firft, who was the firft I have

read of, that made an Oppofidon to himfelf in the

Houfe of Commons the Road to Prefermtfnt -, of

which the Earl of Strafford and Noy were the moft

reniarkable Inftances, who from great Patriots be-

came the chief Afiertors of Defpotic Power. But

H this
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this ferved only to exafperate the reft -, for he had
not Places enough for all that expected them, nor

Money enough to bribe them. 'Tis true, he rais'd

great Sums of Money upon the People •, but it being

without Authority of Parliament, and having no
Army to back him, it met with fuch Difficulties in

the raifing, that it did him little Good, and ended
at laft in his Ruin, though by the Means of a long

and miferable War, which brought us from one Ty-
ranny to another ; for the Army had got ail Things
into ihtrir Power, and govern'd the Nation by a

Council of War, which made all Parties join in cal-

ling in Charles the Second : So that he came in

with the general Applaufe of the People, who, in

a kind Fir, gave him a vaft Revenue for Life. By

this he was enabled to raile an Army, and bribe the

Parliament, which he did to the Purpofe ; but

bting a luxurious Prince, he could not part with

great Sums at once. He only fed them from Hand
to Mou:h : So that they found it as necefiary to

keep him in a conftant Dependance upon them, as

they had upon him. They knew he would give

them ready Money no longer than he had abfolute

NecciTicy for them, and he had not Places enough

in his Difpcfal to fecure a Majority in the Houfe,

for in thofe early Days the Art was not found out

of fplitting and multiplying Places \ as inftead of

a Lord Treafurer to have Five Lords of the Treafu-

ry j inftead of a Lord Admiral to have Seven Lords

of the Admiralty \ to have Seven Commiftioners of

the Cuftoms, Nine of the Excife, Fourteen of the

Navy 0?t.z^^ Ten of the Stamp Office, Eight of the

Prize Office, Sixteen of the Commiffioners of Trade,

Two
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Two of the Poft OfRce, Four of the Tranfports,

Four for Hackney Coaches, Four for Wine-

Licences, Four for the Victualling Office, and Mul-

titudes of other Offices, which are endlefs to enume-

rate.

I believe the Gentlemen who have the good For-

tune to be in fome of thefe Imployments, will think

I compliment them, if I fhould fay they have not

been better executed fince they were in fo many
Hands, than when' in fewer : And I mud confefs,

I fee no Reafon why they may not be made twice

as many, and fo ad infinitU7n, unlefs the Number be

afcertained by Parliament ; and what Danger this

may be to our Conftitution, I think of with Horror,

For if in Ages to come they Ihould be all given to

Parliament Men, what will become of our fo much
boafted Liberty ? What fhall be done when the Cri-

minal becomes the Judge, and the Malefacflors are

left to try themfelves? We may be fure their com-
mon Danger wilJ unite them, and they wilJ all fland

by one another.

I do not fpeak this by gueis -, for I have read of

a Country where there was a conftant Series of

Mifmanagement for many Years together, and yet

no Body was puniffi'd : And even in our Country,

I believe, fome Men now alive can remember the

Time, when if the then King, had but twenty

more Places in his Difpofal, or difpofed of thofe

he had to the beft Advantage, the Liberty of

England had been at an End.

I would not be underftood quite to exclude Parlia-

ment-Men from having Places ; for a Man may
ferve his Country in two Capacities ; but I would

H 2 not
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not have it to be a Qualification for a Place j be-

caufe a poor Borough thinks a Man fit to reprefent

them, that therefore he mufl be a Statefman, a

lawyer, a Soldier, an Admiral, and what not ?

If this Method Ihould be taken in a future Reign,

the People muft not expedt to fee Men of Ability

or Integrity in any Places, while they hold them by

no other Tenure than the DilTervice they do their

Country in the Houfe of Commons, and are fure to

be turned out upon every prevalent Faflion on the

other Side. They muli then never exped to fee

the Houfe of Commons ad vigorouQy for the In-

tereft either of King or People ; but fome will fer-

vilely comply with the Court to keep their Places,

others will oppofe it as unreafonably to get them

:

And thofe Gentlemen whofe Defigns are for their

Country's Intereft, will grow weary of the befl

Forni of Government in the World, thinking by

Miflake the Fault is in our Conflitution.

1 have heard of a Country, where the Difputes

about Offices to the Value of Thirty Thoufand

Pounds -per Annum^ have made Six Millions in-

cfrcdual •, what by fome Mens proflitute Compli-

ance, and others openly clogging the Wheels, it

has caufed Want and NccefTity in all Kinds of Men,

Bribery, Treachery, Prophanenefs, Atheifm, Pro-

digality, Luxury, and all the Vices that attend a

remifs and corrupt Adminiflration, and an univerfal

Negled of the Publick.

It is natural to run from one Extreme to another;

and this Policy will at laft turn upon any Court that

iifes it : For if they fliould be refolved to give all

OIBces to Parliament-Men, the People will think

o them-
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themfelves under a Neceflity to obtain a Law that

they Ihall give none •, which has been more than

once attempted in our own Time.

Indeed, tho' there may be no great Inconvenience

in fufFering a few Men that have Places to be in

that Houfe, fuch as come in naturally, without any

indirect Means, yet it will be fatal to us to have

many : For all wife Governments endeavour as

much as poflible to keep the Legiflarlve and Exe»

cutive Parts afunder, that they may be a Check

upon one another. Our Government truds the

King with no part of the Legiflature but a Negative

Voice, which is abfokitely necelTary to prefcrve the

Executive. One Part of the Duty of the Houfe of

Commons is to punifli Offenders, and redrefs the

Grievances occafioned by the Executive Part of the

Government •, and how can that be done, if they

Ihould happen to be the fame Perfons, unlefs they

would be publick-fpirited enough to hang or drown

themfelves ?

But in my Opinion, in another Thing of no lefs

Importance, we deviated in Charles tlie Second's

Time from our Conftitution ; for tho* we were in

a Capacity of punifning Offenders, yet we did not

know legally who they were. The Law has been

always very tender of the Perfon of the King, and

therefore has difpofed the Executive Part of the Go-
vernment in fuch proper Channels, that whatfoever

JefTer ExceiTes are committed, they are not imputed
to him, but his Minifters are accountable for them :

His Great Seal is kept by his Chajicellor, his Re-

venue by his Treafurer, his Laws are executed by
his Judges, his Fleet is managed by his Lord High

Admiral,
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Admiral, >ho are all accountable for their Mifbeha-

viour. Formerly all Matters of State and Difcretion

were debated and refolved in the Privy-Council,

where every Man fubfcribed his Opinion, and was

anfwerable for it. The late King Charles was the

firft who broke this moft excellent Part of our Con-

ftitution, by fcding a Cabal or Cabinet Council,

where all Matters of Confequence were debated and

refolved, and then brought to the Privy- Couucil to

be confirmed. The firft Footfteps we have of this

Council in any European Government, were in

Charles the Ninth's Time of France, when refolving

to mafiacre the Protefiants, he durft not truft his

Council with it, but chofe a few Men whom he cal-

led his Cabinet Council : And confidering what a

Genealogy it had, 'tis no Wonder, it has been fo

fatal both to King and People. To the King -, for

whereas our Conftltution has provided Minlfters m

the feveral Parts of the Government to anfwer for

Mifcarrlages, and to ftcreen him from the Hatred

of the People •, this, on the contrary, proteas the

Minlfters, and expofes the King to all the Com-

plaints of his Subjefts. And 'tis as dangerous to the

People : For whatever Mifcarrlages there are, no

Body can be punifhed for them •, for they juftify

themfelves by a Sign Manual, or perhaps a private

DirecTion from the King •, And then we have run it

ib far, that we can't follow- it. The Confequence

bf this muft be continual Heart-burnings between

King and People ; and no one can fee the Event.

FINIS.
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